C ows, pigs, and other livestock are surprisingly large sources of air pollution, emitting ammonia, greenhouse gases, and, as anyone who's driven past a large animal feedlot knows, powerful odors. These emissions vary with factors including animal diets, housing, and manure management, all of which offer opportunities for lessening the environmental impact of livestock operations.
Livestock are a major source of ammonia, a nitrogen compound that contributes to the greenhouse gas nitrous oxide as well as to the fine airborne particles that threaten people's health. Ammonia also harms the environment by acidifying soil and adding nitrogen to lakes, which boosts plant growth at the expense of animal life. In the U.S., agriculture accounts for more than 80% of ammonia emissions, which according to a 2016 PNAS study (www.pnas.org/ content/113/21/5874.full), have overtaken combustion from motor vehicles and industry as the dominant source of nitrogen pollution. Ammonia emissions rose 11% between 1990 and 2010 in the U.S., and the researchers cited livestock growth as one of the main causes.
Ammonia emissions result from excess protein-which contains nitrogenin livestock feed. Unused nitrogen is excreted in urine as urea, which a bacterial enzyme called urease then turns into ammonia. Cows excrete up to 90% of the nitrogen they eat while growing pigs excrete about 70%. But balanced dietsfor example, those that supply adequate essential amino acids but not a protein overload-can cut nitrogen excretion by as much as 40%.
Livestock are also a major source of greenhouse gases. Worldwide, the livestock industry generates more than 14% of people-related greenhouse gas emissions per year, according to a 2014 Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) estimate. Cows and other ruminants emit the greenhouse gas methane, which is produced by bacteria in their digestive systems. Likewise, manure-particularly the combination of urine and feces-emits methane as bacteria break it down. Cow digestion accounts for nearly 40% of greenhouse gases from livestock, and manure accounts for another 10%.
The FAO estimates that wider adoption of existing best practices could cut greenhouse gases from livestock by 30%. Emissions can be lessened with, for example, proper manure management as well as "precision diets" tailored to meet, but not exceed, the nutritional needs of cows, pigs, and other animals.
In the U.S., greenhouse gas emissions from manure have jumped 45% since 1990 due to the popularity of storing livestock waste in lagoons, according to the USEPA. This has been a major contributor to the 11% rise in greenhouse gases from agriculture as a whole during this time period.
Increasing the urgency of curbing these emissions, livestock production is booming globally. By 2050, according to FAO projections, demand for meat will rise by 73% and for milk by 58%. Two recent Journal of Environmental Quality studies investigate livestock emissions, one focusing on ammonia from dairy cows, and the other on odors and ammonia from pigs.
Ammonia from dairy cows
A new meta-analysis of 25 existing studies teased out the main causes of ammonia emissions from dairy cow housing. The findings shored up the individual studies, confirming that ammonia from dairy cows varies primarily by flooring, feed, and season. This research will help dairy farmers focus on fixes that work to control this environmental and human health hazard.
"In the past, we paid too much attention to factors that did not influence ammonia emissions as much as we had predicted," says study leader Adeline Bougouin of Wageningen University, The Netherlands and the University of California-Davis.
The meta-analysis showed that ammonia emissions were much lower in barns with slatted or solid floors (about 40 and 48 g per cow per day, respectively) than in open lots (about 165 g per cow per day). In barns, urine and feces are typically removed regularly. In contrast, in open lots, urine streams right into the soil, which contains the enzyme urease that rapidly produces ammonia.
Interestingly, the meta-analysis findings suggest that the USEPA may be underestimating ammonia emissions from open-lot dairies. Current open-lot dairy estimates are based on 720 g per cow per month. However, in the studies included in the meta-analysis, the average was far greater at 4,350 g per cow per month.
Ammonia emissions are also affected by how much protein dairy cows eat: as much as 30% of their nitrogen intake can result in ammonia. In the metaanalysis, crude protein varied from 14 to 20% of the dry matter intake, and the higher the protein, the higher the ammonia emissions per cow.
In addition, ammonia emissions were considerably higher in summer than in winter, at about 90 vs. 65 g per cow per day. Higher temps increase ammonia production by favoring bacterial growth as well as by increasing the activity of urease.
A caveat of the new meta-analysis is that housing is just one source of ammonia emissions from dairy farms. "Some emissions occur during manure storage outside the barn, composting, or land application," Bougouin says. "It would be interesting to study whole-farm ammonia losses."
For now, though, she has a new focus: a meta-analysis of dairy cows' methane production. Just as with ammonia emissions, methane emissions from dairy cows vary with their feed. "Increasing the starch level of a diet, for example, with corn silage, leads to lower emissions from lactating dairy cows," Bougouin says. Unlike plant fibers, which are broken down into a compound (acetate) that leads to methane production, starch is broken down into a compound (propionate) that does not. One of the factors she is currently investigating is whether a diet of grass silage, which also increases starch, will likewise lower methane emissions from dairy cows.
Ammonia and odors from pigs
Because what goes into livestock affects what comes out, tweaking pig diets may be a good way to control emissions from swine operations. New research that simulates manure pits, which are common in the Midwest, shows that the most offensive odors level off after about five weeks. Knowing when odors and other emissions peak is key to identifying pig diets that could help control them.
"You can get high emissions of ammonia and hydrogen sulfide from deep manure pits, but there was no standardized technique for studying them," says lead researcher Steven Trabue of the USDA-ARS in Ames, IA. The team simulated commercial deep pits with vats of the same dimensions, adding pig urine and feces twice a day.
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Odors result from anaerobic bacteria that break down nutrients in manure. Like the nitrogen in ammonia, the sulfur in hydrogen sulfide-the "rotten egg" gas-comes from protein in pig feed. "More digestible diets yield less odor and less greenhouse gases," Trabue says. Ways of making pig feed easier to digest include milling it into finer particles as well as adding crystalline amino acids.
This baseline study also included analyses of the bacteria living in the manure. "The microbial community started with high diversity and ended up with less," Trabue says, explaining that the differences in diversity reflected differences in the manure as it aged. "The microbes change because their food changes." The bacteria that thrived initially were species that eat complex carbohydrates such as starches. When these foods were depleted, the bacteria that remained were species that eat smaller compounds such as fatty acids.
While the team also monitored emissions of greenhouse gases, those had not yet leveled off by the end of the 13-week trial. "That was disappointing, but another group was scheduled to use the vats so we had to stop," Trabue says. Pigs account for 9% of greenhouse gas emissions from livestock, according to the FAO.
Someday Trabue would like to follow up on greenhouse gases from pig manure pits, but he's currently focusing on ammonia "because the USEPA is interested in it." To combat the ammonia from pig housing, he's assessing mechanical controls such as pumping the air over wood chips seeded with bacteria, which act as a biofilter and break down odorants. And to combat the ammonia from manure applied to soil, he's assessing techniques for covering manure such as injecting it into the soil.
Another option is separating urine from feces, which deprives emissionsproducing bacteria of the anaerobic environment they need. "This may be in the future, but separating out urine is very expensive, and lots of growers have already deep pits," Trabue says. "We have to figure out how to help them reduce emissions with their current facilities."
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